
Beach Road Precinct - Leasing Opportunities

Available

Offices • Medical/Consulting • Retail

3 Crofton Street, Ayr, Qld 4807

100.0 m² - 929.0 m²Floor Area: 0.47ha (1.16 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

For Lease

Contact Agent

Property Description

Perfect For Allied Health Operators
Close Proximity to City Centre
41 On-Site Customer Car Parks

E-Property Consultants NQ is seeking expressions of interest for business operators
interested in leasing the various professional office, medical, retail and
warehouse/showroom spaces available at the Beach Road Precinct which is scheduled for
completion in November 2022 !!

Beach Road Precinct is located on the corner of Beach Road & Crofton Street and is
situated adjacent to the Ayr Hospital and neighbouring Ambulance Centre. The city centre,
being Queen Street, is situated approximately 950m from the Beach Road Precinct.

The centre is currently under construction and will be of modern tilt panel design. Each
tenancy will boast a modern glass shop front which will present very well, a suspended
ceiling and will also be fully air-conditioned.

The centre features 41 on site customer car parks and is fully disable compliant making it
the perfect fit for allied health operators such as medical practitioners, physiotherapists and
occupational therapists to name a few.

Building A comprises 929m2 of net lettable area which can be modified and turned into
smaller tenancies to suit an incoming tenants specific requirements.

Building B features 254m2 of stand alone professional office, medical or retail space with
street frontage onto Beach Road.

Building C boasts 498m2 of quality high clearance warehouse/showroom space with
electric roller door access.

To arrange an inspection or secure this location, please contact marketing agent Mitchell
Barnes of E Property Consultants NQ today.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Car Spaces
41

Mitch Barnes
0450156041

E-Property Consultants - NQ
458 Flinders Street, Townsville City
Qld 4810
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